Electromyographic analysis of the thumb: a study of isometric forces in pinch and grasp.
An electromyographic study of thumb muscles was performed on eight subjects by means of integrated polyelectromyography and simultaneous recordings of isometric flexion-extension, abduction-adduction, and prehensile pinch and grasp of the thumb. The integrated electromyographic signal proved to be an excellent index of thumb muscle activity, with a linear relationship found at low to middle levels of muscle strength. To facilitate understanding of thumb function, thumb muscles can be classified as primary or secondary on the basis of electrical potential activity. In isometric flexion, the flexor pollicis longus (FPL) was primary, whereas in extension, the extensor pollicis longus (EPL) and abductor pollicis longus were primary. In adduction, the adductor pollicis and EPL were primary and the FPL was secondary. In abduction, the abductor pollicis brevis and opponens pollicis were primary. The adductor pollicis, and FPL were nearly equal during pinch and grasp, with significant electrical activity increasing with greater force requirements. The first dorsal interosseous and EPL contributed secondarily in both pinch and grasp. When surgeons consider tendon transfers for nonfunctioning thumb muscles, the primary muscles should be replaced first to best restore pinch and grasp strength.